
Join us for an exciting discussion on properly stimulating and balancing the immune 
system with strain-specific probiotics and immunoglobins.

Dr. Kendra Becker is an integrated physician practicing in for over 10 years; She is Connecticut’s “4A Specialist” (asthma, 
autism, allergies, atopy/eczema). She holds an ND degree as well as MS, and APRN with board certification in both 
areas. Her specialties include MTHFR, fertility, and treatment of “the 4As”. Dr. Becker focuses on primarily treating 
the pediatric population and their parents. She is adjunct faculty at two prominent universities, where she teaches 
concussion education to physicians and precepts student doctors and nurse practitioners. Dr. Becker lectures all over 
the country on topics such as autism, the immune system, MTHFR genetic mutations that have health implications, and 
“Keeping Healing in the Home”. Dr. Becker is the author of A Delicious Way to Heal the Gut as well as her second book  
All You CAN Eat.  Dr. Becker was chosen as one of Connecticut’s “Top Naturopathic Doctors”.

Antigen exposure is one of the major exogenous factors 
modulating human immunocompetence acquisition. 
“Modern Medicine” in the form of excessive hygiene, over 
use of antibiotics and nutrient void food can deprive an 
immune system of proper development, leading to a host of 
inflammatory and autoimmune conditions. Probiotics and 
immunoglobins and their benefits are well studied for their 
effects on properly balancing gut and immune health. 

GI tract function assists in the prevention and elimination of 
exogenous pathogens and enhances symbiotic relationships 
between bacteria for optimal digestion. The recent research 
on the microbiome shows us that more than we ever 
imagined exists in the gut.

Learn how immunoglobins and probiotics can 
optimize and restore health! Objectives include, but 
are not limited to:

• Learn the benefits of several specific strains of probiotics

• Learn about at least 3 conditions that would benefit from 
immunoglobin support

• Understand how genetics can predispose individuals to 
having “leaky gut” and what can assist in healing

Space is limited. Reserve your spot today!

Thursday, November 15
6:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

Johnson Compounding 
and Wellness
577 Main Street

Waltham, MA 02452
(781) 893-3870

Register Today for Free!
Enjoy a healthy dinner 

along with samples and 
discounts from XYMOGEN, 

and promotions from 
Vibrant America.

RSVP to Nina Stout

(203) 994-1041

nina.stout@xymogen.com

Gut Health: 
Immunoglobulins  
& Probiotic Synergy


